ABSTRACT: We tested the sensitivity of the vertical distributions and shell dissolution patterns of thecosome pteropods to spatial gradients associated with an eddy-associated front in the southern California Current System. The aragonite saturation horizon (Ω arag = 1.0) shoaled from > 200 to < 75 m depth across the front. The vertical distribution of thecosome pteropods tracked these changes, with all 5 species showing reduced occurrence at depths below 100 m where waters were less saturated with respect to aragonite. Shell dissolution patterns of the numerically dominant thecosome Limacina helicina corresponded to the cross-frontal changes in Ω arag saturation state. Severe shell dissolution (categorized here as Type II and Type III) was low in near-surface waters where Ω arag > 1.4, while peak dissolution occurred in depths where Ω arag = 1.0 to 1.4. Vertical habitat compression and increased shell dissolution may be expected to accompany future shoaling of waters that are undersaturated with respect to aragonite.
INTRODUCTION
Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) uptake from the atmosphere leads to a process commonly referred to as ocean acidification, resulting in a reduction of seawater pH and in saturation state with respect to aragonite and calcite, the 2 most common polymorphs of calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ) formed by marine organisms (Feely et al. 2004 , Orr et al. 2005 , Fabry et al. 2008 , Doney et al. 2009 . A decline in saturation state results in a greater frequency of thermodynamically unfavorable conditions for precipitation of CaCO 3 and the potential for enhanced dissolution of CaCO 3 in the water column (Fassbender et al. 2011 , Harris et al. 2013 , Lachkar 2014 ] are concentrations of calcium and carbonate ions, respectively, and K' sp,arag is the apparent solubility product for aragonite. When Ω arag is greater (less) than 1, precipitation (dissolution) is thermodynamically favored.
Among the sources of climate forcing affecting the coastal upwelling ecosystem of the California Current System (Chan et al. 2008 , Di Lorenzo & Ohman 2013 , Bograd et al. 2014 , the consequences of changes in the carbonate system chemistry are some of the least well understood. Early models projected that waters undersaturated with respect to aragonite might reach the sea surface in parts of the North Pacific by the year 2100 (Orr et al. 2005) . However, in situ measurements have revealed that during the upwelling season, undersaturated waters already occur near or even at the sea surface , Alin et al. 2012 , Harris et al. 2013 , Ohman et al. 2013b , Martz et al. 2014 . While coastal upwelling naturally brings high pCO 2 , low pH, undersaturated waters close to the sea surface (Alin et al. 2012 ) and has done so since the pre-industrial era, anthropogenic increases in CO 2 in upwelled source waters are now exacerbating the magnitude of undersaturation and expanding the vertical extent of potentially corrosive waters , Harris et al. 2013 .
Observations and updated modeling predictions show a progressive temporal decline in saturation state in the California Current Ecosystem (Hauri et al. 2009 , 2013 , Rykaczewski & Dunne 2010 , Gruber et al. 2012 , Lachkar 2014 . Lachkar (2014) suggested that while 10% of southern California habitat in the upper 200 m is currently undersaturated with respect to aragonite, a doubling of atmospheric CO 2 could lead to an increase to approximately 75% of this habitat being undersaturated during the summer upwelling season. The consequences for shellsecreting marine organisms in this region are only beginning to be understood, but include deleterious effects on survivorship of oyster larvae at commercial hatcheries (e.g. Barton et al. 2012 , Waldbusser et al. 2013 .
Shelled pteropods (thecosomes) and heteropods are free-swimming pelagic molluscs that make thin shells out of aragonite. Their shells are thought to undergo rapid shell dissolution at Ω arag < 1, making them among the first taxa to be vulnerable to the progressive increase in corrosive waters (Feely et al. 2004 , Orr et al. 2005 , Bednaršek et al. 2012a , 2014 . Their responses include increased larval dissolution and reduced calcification (Comeau et al. 2009 , Lischka et al. 2011 , reduced weight and incremental shell length (Comeau et al. 2009 , Roberts et al. 2011 , and diminished mechanical properties (Teniswood et al. 2013) . Pteropods and heteropods are part of the mesozooplankton community in the southern California Current Ecosystem (Lavaniegos & Ohman 2007 ). Studies have shown the importance of pteropods to vertical carbon export via their high sinking rates (Accornero et al. 2003 , Manno et al. 2010 ), ballasting effects, mucus feeding webs, and vertical migration below the mixed layer (Lalli & Gilmer 1989 ). Yet, whether thecosome pteropods in the California Current System have already been affected by the effects of changing carbonate chemistry has not been demonstrated unequivocally. Bednaršek et al. (2014) linked lowered Ω arag along nearshore regions of the California Current System to evidence of extensive pteropod shell dissolution in the corrosive waters of the natural environment. That study also suggested a causal relationship between shell dissolution and increased mortality. could not detect de clines in abundance of pteropods or heteropods in either southern or central California waters, based on a 58 yr record of observations from the CalCOFI program. However, they were not able to assess changes in vertical distributions, shell morphology, or structural properties, and projected that changes in abundance would become detectable with time. Mackas & Galbraith (2012) reported an increase in 2 species of pteropods (1 thecosome, 1 gymnosome) and a de cline in 1 thecosome species off Vancouver Island. The authors concluded that such changes were not attributable to ocean acidification.
Pteropods have not been successfully cultivated in experimental conditions beyond 3 or 4 wk (Lischka et al. 2011) . Even mesocosm experiments are not successful at reproducing natural pteropod responses (Niehoff et al. 2013 , Schulz 2013 . Exploiting natural gradients in the ocean provides an alternative approach for understanding the susceptibility of pteropods to changes in ocean carbon geochemistry. Toward this end, we investigated the response of thecosome pteropods to a relatively abrupt spatial gradient in aragonite saturation horizons associated with a frontal system in the California Current System. We tested the hypothesis that the composition of the pteropod assemblage, the vertical distribution of the animals, and their shell dissolution patterns would respond to a marked spatial change in aragonite saturation horizons across the frontal system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Front identification and sampling
A frontal gradient designated the 'E-Front' (eddy front) was located approximately 200 km west of Pt. Conception in the southern California Current System (see Fig. 1a,c) . It was initially identified using AVISO (Archiving, Validation, and Interpretation of Satellite Oceanographic data) sea surface height satellite imagery, followed by in situ profiling using a SeaSoar (Johnston et al. 2011) and Moving Vessel Profiler (Ohman et al. 2013b ). An initial SeaSoar survey was completed between 30 July and 2 August 2012, tow-yowing between 300 m and just below the sea surface (Ohman et al. 2013a) . SeaSoar instrumentation included calibrated dual Seabird conductivity (SBE4C) and temperature (SBE3Plus) sensors, a Seabird SBE9Plus pressure sensor, a calibrated Rinko3 dissolved oxygen optode sensor (JFE Advantech), and a Laser Optical Particle Counter (data not shown). Dissolved oxygen and temperature data were then used to calculate Ω arag from the proxy relationship developed for this ocean region by Alin et al. (2012, their Table 1 , Eq. 2). However, Ω arag estimated by proxy relationships has a higher uncertainty in the upper 15 to 20 m of the water column (Alin et al. 2012) . Vertically stratified samples of pteropods were taken using a 202 µm mesh, 1 m 2 MOCNESS (Wiebe et al. 1985) , at 4 locations. Two MOCNESS tows (6 and 8) were taken east of the EFront in a region (designated Cycle 3), while 2 tows (10 and 12) were taken west of the E-Front at Cycle 4 (see Fig. 1c ). Cycles refer to repeated cycles of activity associated with Lagrangian drifter stations while following a water parcel. MOCNESS sampling was done during daylight hours (12:20 to 14:00 h local time), in 100 m strata from 400 to 300 m, 50 m strata from 300 to 100 m, and 25 m strata from 100 to 0 m. Daytime was selected in order to capture the maximum depth distribution of the pteropods over a diel cycle. The MOCNESS included a SBE3 temperature, SBE4 conductivity, SBE43 dissolved oxygen, and Wetlabs CST-479DR beam transmissometer, all calibrated. Upon recovery, MOCNESS samples were promptly preserved in 95% non-denatured ethanol with 5 mM NH 4 OH added to maintain pH at ~8.5 to protect pteropod shells from dissolution. The ethanol solution was drained and replaced within 24 h of initial preservation.
Pteropod and shell dissolution analysis
Pteropods and atlantid heteropods were enumerated from entire MOCNESS samples using a dissecting microscope and identified to the species level. Gymnosome pteropods and carinariid or pterotrachiid heteropods were rare and thus were not enumerated. The pteropod Limacina helicina (Phipps, 1774) was the most numerous thecosome found, and was analyzed in detail for evidence of shell dissolution using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Dissolution was analyzed from an average of 10 individuals (range 2 to 15, based on availability of specimens) of L. helicina at each depth at both cycles (tows 6 and 10), totaling 166 individuals. We used a non-destructive preparation method on preserved specimens prior to examining shell surfaces (Bednaršek et al. 2012c) . A 2-step preparation method of dehydration and drying is necessary in order to avoid artefacts of shell damage created by shear vacuum forces inside the SEM. First, 6% H 2 O 2 was used to remove any abiogenic crystal precipitates on the shell. This step was followed by dehydration using 2, 2 dimetoxypropane and 1,1,1, 3, 3, 3-hexamethyldisilazane. Previous work demonstrated that these chemical treatments do not introduce additional shell dissolution (Bednaršek et al. 2012c ). Second, plasma etching was applied to remove upper organic layers and expose the structural elements of the shell. PT7150 and PT7300 plasma etchers were used with a forward power of ~200 W and a reflected power of 5 W, usually for between 10 and 30 min, depending on the efficiency of the etcher. The SEM used was a JEOL JSM 5900LV fitted with a tungsten filament at an acceleration voltage of 15 kV and a working distance of about 10 mm. Samples were gold coated in vacuo with a Polaron SC7640 sputter coater fitted with a rotary planetary stage using a voltage of 2.2 kV and amperage of 25 mA for 3 min.
We categorized shell dissolution into 3 types based on the depth within the crystalline layer to which dissolution extended, following the methods de scribed in Bednaršek et al. (2012c) . Samples were chosen randomly and scored 'blindly' with no a priori knowledge of sample origin. Type I dissolution was characterized by slight dissolution within the upper prismatic layer and high shell porosity. Where aragonite crystals were exposed, the tips of the crystals appear to have 'cauliflower' heads occasionally present. Type II dissolution reflected erosion of the prismatic layer and damage protruding deeper into the underlying shell layers. The erosion of the upper-prismatic layer represented 20% of the shell mass crystalline structure. Type III dissolution affected the underlying crossed-lamellar layer, where the crystals have been partially dissolved and have become thicker and shorter. The extent of dissolution and porosity increased throughout the shell with higher levels of dissolution, resulting in a more fragile shell with less tightly organized crystals. Type II and Type III dissolution impacts shell fragility and we therefore refer to this kind of damage as severe (Bednaršek et al. 2012c ); this type of dissolution is what we report on here. All organisms that demonstrated Type III dissolution also demonstrated some Type II dissolution, but the percentage of Type II dissolution was excluded from the Type III percentage. Prior to SEM, we positioned pteropod shells with the whorls facing upward to scan the upper-shell surface. Using the same position and angle, we assured that the same upper-surface dis solution areas were always measured. This approach allowed for standardization between measurements across all individuals. Dissolution was quantified using image segmentation software (EDI-SON) that estimated the areal extent of each dissolution type in each image. Images were combined to determine overall coverage for each specimen. A detailed description and user guidelines on the procedure are given in Bednaršek et al. (2012c) in the supplementary information.
RESULTS
Frontal structure
The E-Front was apparent as a gradient in sea surface height (SSH) at the northeastern edge of an anticyclonic eddy in the southern California Current System (Fig. 1a) . The feature was resolved repeatedly in subsurface profiling by SeaSoar, which crossed the frontal boundary at least 8 times. Fig. 1b illustrates changes in Ω arag across the frontal region, where Ω arag = 1 shoals from a depth of > 200 m to the west of the E-Front to 50−75 m to the east of the front. Cross-frontal changes in temperature and oxygen (from which Ω arag is derived) can be seen in Fig. S1 in the Supplement at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/ m523p093_supp.pdf. Vertical profiles of hydrographic properties, dissolved oxygen, and inferred pH and Ω arag were determined at the specific locations of pteropod sampling from sensors on the MOCNESS frame. At Cycle 4 (located to the west of the E-Front; Fig. 1c) , Ω arag was consistently <1.0 below a depth of 200 m. At Cycle 3 (to the east of the E-Front), undersaturated waters (Ω arag < 1) occurred at much shallower depths (~100 m; Fig. 1d ). Vertical profiles of other variables at the MOCNESS sampling locations may be seen in Fig. S2 in the Supplement. Note that the anticyclonic eddy and associated E-Front moved slightly to the west in the 2 wk between the SeaSoar survey shown in Fig. 1a and the MOCNESS sampling in Fig. 1c , but the frontal feature remained sharp and clearly identifiable.
Pteropod and heteropod assemblages
The same species were present both inshore and offshore of the front: the thecosomes Limacina helicina, Clio py ramidata (Linnaeus, 1767), Limacina bulimoides (d'Orbigny, 1834), and Limacina trochiformis (d'Orbigny, 1834), the pseudothecosome Peracle bispinosa (Pelseneer, 1888) and the heteropod Atlanta californiensis (Seapy & Richter, 1993) . Heliconoides inflatus (d'Orbigny, 1834, formerly Limacina inflata) and Cavolinia uncinata (d'Orbigny, 1834) were occasionally found, but rare. The dominant species was L. helicina, comprising 79% of total pteropod abundance, followed by Clio pyramidata (7%), while other species constituted no more than 4% of the total pteropod abundance. The integrated abundance of total pteropods and heteropods was about 50% greater in the offshore region, despite lower chlorophyll a (chl a) and light attenuation (Fig. S2 in the Supplement) and presumed lower food supply in the offshore region.
Vertical distributions of pteropods and heteropods differed on either side of the front. L. helicina was most concentrated in the upper 75 m of the water column in both regions (Fig. 2a,b) . However, a somewhat larger fraction of the vertically integrated L. helicina population extended below 100 m depth (mean = 27%, range 17 to 36%) at Cycle 4, where the Ω arag was deeper, than at Cycle 3 (mean = 17%, range 15 to 19%). The average body size of L. helicina (as shell length) increased 2.5 to 3 times from surface to deeper waters at both locations (Fig. 2c,d) . At both locations, animals larger than 1.1 mm (on average) began to occur just below the depth of undersaturation, i.e. below 200 m offshore at Cycle 4 and below 100 to 150 m inshore at Cycle 3. Waters deeper than 250 m contained a relatively small number of L. helicina, but these individuals were the largest in average size. C. pyramidata was more broadly distributed throughout the water column, with elevated subsurface abundances on both sides of the front (Fig. 3a,b) . However, a higher proportion of animals in waters deeper than 100 m occurred on the offshore side (mean = 80%, range 73 to 88%) than the onshore side (mean = 57%, range 53 to 61%). Other pteropod taxa were considerably less abundant, but showed a consistent pattern of deeper vertical extent into 100 or 200 m depths on the offshore side of the front (Fig. 3c,d) . The heteropod A. californiensis was quite sparse and occurred only in the upper 75 m at both cycles. The proportion of pteropods found between 100 and 200 m depth was a significantly greater fraction of the total vertically integrated population at Cycle 4 than at Cycle 3 (p < 0.05; Wilcoxon matched pairs test). Similarly, the proportion of pteropods found below 100 m depth was a greater fraction of the vertically integrated population (p < 0.05) at Cycle 4.
Sufficient specimens of L. helicina were available to assess shell dissolution as a function of depth. Intact, undamaged shell surfaces are illustrated in Fig. 4a , with the slight pitting typical of Type I dissolution seen in Fig. 4e . More severe dissolution is reflected by Type II (Fig. 4b ) and Type III (Fig. 4c,d ) dissolution. Some Type I level dissolution was seen in L. heli cina from all depths, ranging from 20 to 90% of the shell surface (data not shown). Type II and III dissolution of L. helicina shells varied strongly as a function of depth ( Fig. 5a,b ; p < 0.0001, Jonckheere's test for ordered alternatives). Peak dissolution occurred near the saturation depth horizon where Ω arag = 1, i.e. near 200 m at Cycle 4 and 100 m at Cycle 3 (Fig. 5a,b) . The maximum area of dissolved shell surface was 29 and 50% (Type II dissolution) at Cycles 4 and 3, respectively, and 38 and 20% (Type III dissolution) at Cycles 4 and 3, respectively. In deeper waters where Ω arag < 1, the percentage of shell dissolution did not differ between Cycles 4 and 3 (p > 0.10, both Types II and III dissolution; MannWhitney U). Shell dissolution diminished in shallower waters in both regions (Fig. 5a,b) . At depths where Ω arag > 1, shell dissolution was greater inshore of the front at Cycle 3 for both Type II (p < 0.00001) and Type III dissolution (p < 0.05; Mann-Whitney U). Percent shell dissolution did not vary significantly with depth in deeper waters where Ω arag < 1.0 (Kruskal-Wallis; p > 0.10), i.e. > 200 m at Cycle 4 and >100 m at Cycle 3. Plotted as a function of average Ω arag in each of the sampled depth strata (Fig. 5c,d ), both Type II and Type III dissolution were close to maximal in the stratum where Ω arag first reached 1.0, declining gradually at higher saturation states. 
DISCUSSION
Pteropods in the southern California Current System inhabit a coastal upwelling biome that is forced by physical processes on different time and space scales, resulting in a changing environment with respect to carbonate chemistry. One source of spatial structuring in this ecosystem is the presence of ocean fronts, where relatively abrupt changes may be seen in hydrographic and biotic variables over small spatial scales (Davis et al. 2008 , Powell & Ohman 2015 . Here, we illustrate that aragonite saturation horizons (Ω arag = 1) can change from a depth of more than 200 m to less than 75 m across a persistent eddy-related front, as temperature and dissolved oxygen change abruptly across this gradient. These changes alter the geochemical environment for shell-bearing pteropods, heteropods, and other calcifying organisms. Comparable or greater vertical changes in aragonite saturation conditions are well known from the California Current System , Alin et al. 2012 ), but on much larger spatial scales than analyzed here. These geochemical changes were associated with cross-frontal differences in vertical distributions of several species of pteropods, as reflected in more limited occupation of the depth stratum between 100 and 200 m in a location where waters were under saturated with respect to aragonite (i.e. Ω arag < 1). Shoaling of the undersaturated waters was associated with a compression of the vertical habitat occupied by a majority of the population. Species varied in the extent of habitat compression, depending on the proportion of the population that would otherwise occupy deeper depths where saturated waters occur. Only the heteropod Atlanta californiensis was not directly affected, because it was found exclusively in shallow depth strata, although we note it was too rare in these samples to accurately assess subsurface distributions.
While we cannot establish unequivocally that the changes in habitat were attributable to changes in geochemical variables alone, several lines of evidence suggest that carbonate chemistry is a dominant controlling factor. First, integrated total abundances are somewhat higher in the offshore region of supersaturated conditions, suggesting that the offshore region may be a more favorable habitat. Although our total number of profiles was limited here, this same pattern of elevated abundances of pteropods farther from shore in upwelling areas also occurs repeatedly along established CalCOFI sampling lines (M. D. Ohman unpubl. data). Farther north in the California Current System, Mackas & Galbraith (2012) also reported that Limacina spp. are, on average, more abundant in offshore waters than in proximity to Vancouver Island. Concerning the possible role of temperature in affecting pteropod distributions in our study site, temperatures were 1 or Author copy 2°C lower inshore of the E-Front. However, such temperatures are well within the tolerances of these pteropods and are unlikely to be inhibitory or impose changes in pteropod behavior for temperate pteropods over a short time window (Dadon & de Cidre 1992 , Bednaršek et al. 2012b ). Our measured dissolved oxygen concentrations exceeded hypoxic levels throughout the water column in both sampled regions. However, while we cannot exclude dissolved oxygen as an additional factor limiting vertical distributions at either location, dissolved oxygen cannot explain the shell dissolution we observed. Particulate food supply for pteropods, as inferred indirectly from chl a fluorescence and from the beam attenuation coefficient (which is proportional to light scattering by total particulates in the water column, and related to particulate organic carbon; Bishop 1999), was higher in the inshore region, suggesting pteropods were not limited by food availability on the inshore side of the front. Although it is difficult to quantify predation risk, visual predators would be expected to hunt more effectively in the optically clearer offshore waters, yet thecosomes are slightly more abundant there. Furthermore, in addition to patterns of abundance, the covariability of vertical distribution of Limacina helicina shell dissolution with Ω arag suggests that the geochemical environment directly influences pteropod shell dissolution, similar to what we have observed elsewhere (Bednaršek et al. 2012a (Bednaršek et al. , 2014 . Hence, we infer that variations in aragonite saturation across the front studied here did influence the vertical distributions and shell characteristics of thecosome pteropods.
Our results indicate that severe shell dissolution of L. helicina is most pronounced at depths corresponding to Ω arag < 1.2 to 1.4, with appreciably less evidence of shell dissolution in shallower, more saturated waters. Bednaršek et al. (2012a,c) demonstrated that dissolution is not restricted to Ω arag < 1, but can start occurring at Ω arag~ 1.1 to 1.2. It is noteworthy that even at depths where Ω arag was > 2.0 in the present study, some shell dissolution was detectable, especially at Cycle 3 inshore of the front. These results suggest that a threshold value of Ω arag for shell dissolution can be considerably greater than 1.0.
Pteropods collected at Cycle 4 were sampled from the interior of a relatively stable anticyclonic eddy that existed for at least 2 mo prior to our sampling, and persisted for at least an additional 2 to 3 mo afterward (M. Kahru pers. comm., from analysis of AVISO satellite imagery). Hence, it is likely that the aragonite saturation conditions in the waters at the time of sampling were reflective of what animals had experienced for at least the preceding 2 mo. Pteropods analyzed from Cycle 3 were not sampled in a retentive physical feature. Cycle 3 was part of the open coastal circulation, so that animals sampled at that location could previously have experienced less saturated waters closer to the coast. Therefore, it is possible that the saturation states that we measured at the time of pteropod sampling may not fully reflect the geochemical environment experienced throughout the earlier development of these animals, especially at Cycle 3.
The vertical distributions analyzed here reflect only daytime occurrence of the pteropods, while some of these species are known to undergo diel vertical migrations (e.g. Mackas & Galbraith 2002 , Nigro & Seapy 2008 in the North Pacific, and related species elsewhere (e.g. Wormuth 1981 , Lalli & Gilmer 1989 , Hunt et al. 2008 . Daytime distributions were the appropriate focus for the present analysis because they reflect the deepest depths occupied during a 24 h period and are therefore most relevant to testing relationships with Ω arag . The least saturated (hence most potentially corrosive) waters will be experienced in deeper strata, by day. However, there is some limited evidence for size-dependent diel vertical migration of some thecosomes, where the largest bodied individuals tend to exhibit the largest amplitude migrations (cf. Nigro & Seapy 2008) . If diel vertical migration in species such as L. helicina varies with body size, leading larger-bodied pteropods to undergo larger amplitude vertical migrations than smaller animals, the large-bodied, deeper-dwelling animals may experience less corrosive conditions than expected from daytime conditions alone. If the largest-bodied animals spend only part of the day in deep, undersaturated waters and part in supersaturated waters near the surface, the geochemical degradation of shells may be diminished in comparison with degradation that would occur if these individuals resided continuously in undersaturated waters throughout a 24 h period. In addition, in larger-sized individuals, shell structure gains structural and mechanical properties during development that may retard chemical dissolution and resist mechanical degradation (Harper 2000 , Sato-Okoshi et al. 2010 . It is also possible that adults have an efficient repair system of calcification (e.g. Lischka et al. 2011 ) which could offset some early stages of dissolution.
The severe dissolution detected here was consistent with the extent of dissolution described by Bednaršek et al. (2012a) for near-saturated (Ω ar~ 1) exposure for 8 d. However, those and other published experiments treating shell dissolution have been conducted with continuous exposure to undersaturated conditions (Orr et al. 2005 , Comeau et al. 2010 , Lischka et al. 2011 ). It is not yet known whether regular alternating exposure to undersaturated and supersaturated conditions over a 24 h period either mitigates shell dissolution or extends the cumulative exposure time to undersaturated conditions that would be required to degrade shell structure. Our hypothesis of reduced shell dissolution during periodic exposure to supersaturated conditions over a 24 h cycle is amenable to direct experimental testing.
Our analysis of abrupt, front-related changes in Ω arag exploited natural gradients of carbonate chemistry that are as yet unachievable under experimental or mesocosm conditions because of the large vertical extent (> 300 m) of some pteropod distributions. Our results suggest restrictions in volume of mesopelagic habitat occupied by several thecosome pteropods, associated with the shoaling of undersaturated waters. This habitat compression into shallower saturated waters would alter both the food and predation environment experienced by these organisms in near-surface waters with increasing ocean acidification. Occupation of progressively shallower waters could expose animals to increasing predation risk by sight-hunting feeding predators, as has been suggested for organisms affected by shoaling hypoxic boundaries (e.g. Koslow et al. 2011 ). In the California Current System, however, there is also a long-term trend toward reduced transparency of surface waters (Aksnes & Ohman 2009 ), which could partially miti gate the increased predation exposure accompanying habitat compression. Such population level effects on the vertical distributions of thecosome pteropods and heteropods need to be considered in future projections of changes in water column geochemistry. 
